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ABSTRACT
Previouscrystal-structuredetemrinationof magnesianannabergite(Ni,Mg):(AsOdr'8H2O indicatedthat orderingof Ni and
Mg occursin nonequivalentoctahedralsites;suchorderingsupportsthe possibility of miscibility gapson the Ni3(AsO)2'8H2O
- Mg3(AsOfr.8HrO (annabergite- htimesite)join. In a predecessorstudybasedon compositionsof natural specimens,it was
proposedthat solid solution is incompleteboth for annabergite- homesiteand annabergite- erythrite [Co3(AsO/18H2O].
In the current study, synthesesby a slow-additiontechniqueat 70 and 95"C indicatedthat the annabergite- erythrite solid
solutionis complete,that no miscibility gap is presenton the a:rnabergite- hdrnesitejoin to at least58 mol%oMg' andthat no
miscibility gapoccurson the erytlrite - hdrnesitejoin to at least53 mol%oMg. Furthermore,no miscibility gapsareevidentin
the low-Mg portion of the annabergite- eryt}rite - hdrnesitetemary system.Thus,interpretationof the compositionsof these
phasesin oxidizedmill-tailings imFoundmentscanbe donewith the normalprecautionsfor homogeneity,andwithout the added
concernof the possiblepresenceof miscibility gapsin the ternarysystem.
Keyvords: annabergite,erythrite,hdrnesite,slntheses,solid solution,arsenic,environment,mill tailings.
SoLnaens
ks donn6esdisponiblessur la structurecristalline de I'annabergitemagn6sienneQ.[i,Mg)3(AsO)2'8H2Od6montrentune
mise en ordreimpliquant dessitesocta6driquesnon 6quivalents.Une telle mise en ordre entralnela possibilit6d'unelacunede
miscibilitd dans le systbmeNi3(AsO)2.8H2O- Mg3(AsO)18H2O (annabergite- hiimesite). Dans une 6tude pr6liminaire
fond& sur la composition d'6chantillonsnaturels,la solution solide semblait incomplbte da:rs1essystbmesannabergitehdrnesiteet annabergite- erytlrite [Cq(AsO/2.8H2O]. Dans ce travail, les synthbseseffectu6espar une techniqued'addition
lente i 70 et 95oC montrent que la solution solide entre annabergiteet erytbrite est complbte,qu'il n'y a aucunelacune de
miscibilit6 entreannabergiteet htlmesitejusqu'i aumoins 587odu p6le Mg (entermesmolaires),ni entreerytirite et annabergite
jusqu'h au moins 537odu p6le Mg. De plus, nousne ddcelonsaucunelacunede miscibilitf dansla partie i faible proportionde
Mg du systime ternaire annabergite- erytbdte - hilrnesite. L'interpr6tationdes compositionsde ces phasesda:rsles amas
de rebutsoxyd6sdu traitementde mineraispeut doncproc6deravecles prdcautionsnormalespour s'assurerde la homog6n6it6,
et sanscraintetr proposde la prdsencepossiblede lacunesde miscibilitd dansle systbmeternaire.
(Traduit par la Rddaction)
Mots-cl6s:annabergite,erytlrite, hdmesite,synthbses,solution solide,arsenic,environnemen!rejetsminiers.

(Cu,Fe)12AsaS13,
all of which areof widespreadoccurrence in many base-metaland gold deposits.Other
1Xs mineral hosts of arsenicand their fate both in types of deposits,however, such as the vein-related
oxidizing conditions in the near-surfaceportions of five-element (Ag-Bi-Ni-Co-As) association and
wastes and in their underlying anoxic zones are of many uraniumdeposits,havethe bulk of their arsenic
considerable concern in environmental mineralogy contained in Ni-Co-Fe arsenidesand sulfarsenides.
because of the well-known toxicity of even trace Oxidation of these arsenides and sulfarsenides
amountsof arsenicon biota. Arsenic in mine-related typically leadsto the forrnationof secondaryarsenates,
effluents is derived most cornmonly from the acidic which for Co and Ni are almost invariably pinkish
dissolution of arsenopyriteFeAsS, and membersof and greenish coatings of, respectively, erythrite
and annabergiteNi3(AsO/r'8H2o.
Co3(AsO)2.8H2O
the tetrahedrite--tennantiteseries (Cu,Fe)12SbaS13
hrrrnoouc"noN
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Erythrite also has been identified as an abundanr
secondaryphasein the coresof mill-tailings from the
five-element-typesilver deposits at Cobalt, northern
Ontario (Dumaresqet al. 1994,Jambor 1994). Thus,
crystallizationof erythrite imposesa significant,if not
dominant,control on the pore-waterconcentrationsof
both Co andAs, but the extentof solid-solutiontoward
annabergitein this specificoccurrenceis not known. In
contrast to annabergiteand erythrite, tle analogous
arsenatesof Fe, Mg, and,Zn are relatively rare in
oxidized mineral deposits,and none of theseminerals
has as yet been identified as a secondaryproduct in
sulfide-richtailings.
Annabergite,
erythrite,
and
hijrnesite
Mg3(AsO)2.8HrOoaremembersof the vivianite group
of arsenates
andphosphates(Table 1) that crystallizein
ths 66n6slinis system,spacegroup C2lm. Tlnecrystal
structuresof various membersof the group havebeen
determined(Mori & Ito 1950, Illll 1979,Fejdr et al.
1980, Giuseppetti& Tadini 1982). Completesolidsolution between AsOa and PO*, and among the
transition-metalcations, would be expectedfrom
crystallochemicalconsiderations.Giuseppetti& Tadini
(1982), however,pointed out in thefustructuraldetermination of "cabrerite" [= magnesian annabergite,
(Ni,Mg)3(AsOr2.8H2Olthat transirion metals preferentially enter the more distorted M(l) octahedral
sites, and Mg occupiesthe less deformedM(2) sites.

TABLE 1. Mf,MBERSOF TIIE VTIIIAI\IIIE GROUP
phospht's

rsendes
alrabergile

Nr3(AsOrh.8I{rO

eupite N3eO4).8HrO

hdmcite

Mg(AsOn).8HrO

hri6ite (MgFC)b(PO;t.8HrO

pararylrplaite

Fex(Asot.SHro

konigit€

z!(Asorr.SHro

€rrtlrit€

Cq(AsOrr.SIfrO

Thus, significant Ni-Mg ordering was found in
"cabrerite"" and it could be inferred that ordered
substitutionor restrictedsubstitutionmight occurin the
series, with the potential for the development of
miscibility gaps.
On the basis of a compilation of compositionsof
annabergiteand erythrite, Yakhontova et al. (1981)
proposedthat miscibility gapsexist betweenapproximately CoooNi60and CorsNi* along the join
Co3(AsO)r.8HrO- Nq(AsO)2.8H2O,and that additional miscibility gapsoccur if the binary is extended
into a ternary system involving Mg3(AsO)2.8H2O
Grg. 1). Thesegapsoif valid, should have a crystal-

Mg

cabrerite
Ftc. l. Ternary diagram
for
the
system
X(AsOa)2.8H2O,
showing the nomenclatffe and proposed
limits of the solidsolution field, as
derived from compositions of natural
material (circles); redrawn from Yakhontovaet al. (1,981).

vivianite Fe3eoa)j.8Hp

erythrlte
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sfrucflre origin, and the effect on the mineral nomenclature of the ternary systemwould be profound.For
this reason, and because of the significance of
annabergite-erythritewith respect to environmental
hydrogeochemistry,severalspecimensof the relevant
mineralswere obtainedfrom the SystematicReference
Seriesof the NationalMineral Collectionhousedat the
Geological Survey of Canada Ottawa. Portions of
the specimenswere mountedin polished sectionsand
were quantitatively analyzedby electron rnicroprobe.
Although some solid solution was detected, most
specimensproved to have compositionsnear those of
the end members.As no new i:rformation concerning
the miscibility gaps was obtained, synthesisexperimentswereundertakento determinethe extentof solid
solution involving Ni-Co-Mg that can occur in
the annabergite- erythrite - hiirnesiteternary system,
and especially along the annabergite-erythrite,
annabergite-hiirnesite,and erythrite-hOrnesitejoins.
Mineralogicalidentification of secondaryprecipitates,
and the specific compositionsof these precipitates,
generally are of critical importance in hydrogeochemical modeling of acidic mine-drainagesystems.
The secondaryprecipitates, however, are typically
extremely fine-grained, and many are texturally
complex and heterogeneous.Interpretation of the
compositions,even if done by electron microprobe,
therefore requires a cautious approach, especially
where the results do not correspondto the compositions of known minerals or where previously defined
limits of solid solution are exceeded.The latter canbe
encounteredas a consequence
of miscibility gapsin a
series. This is the aspect that we evaluatedin the
annabergite- erythrite- htimesiteternary system.

SvlrnrssEs
Preliminary experimentsowherein stoichiometric
amounts of dissolved Na2HAsOa'rH2Owere mixed
with 5 g/L Ni or Co nitrate solutionsat pH 5 and95'C,
resulted in gel-like precipitates,the compositionsof
which were only approximatelythose of annabergite
or erythrite. X-ray-diffraction analyses indicated
very poorly crystallized phases.Similar results were
rcaTizedfor Ni, Co, and AsOa concentrationsrangng
from 0.2 to 25 glL, for pH valuesfrom3.2 to 7.0, and
for temperaturesfrom 25 to l4O"C in the reaction
vessel.Aging of the precipitatesin their precipitation
liquor for periodsas long as 5 yearsfailed to improve
the crystallinity.
Becausedirect mixing of the reagentsyielded gellike productsthat did not crystallizeon aglng,we tried
a slow-addition technique.In the generalprocedure,
250 mL of sodium arsenatesolution, made by
dissolving Na2HAsOa'xH2Oin water, are slowly
pumpedinto 750 mI of solution containingthe nifrate
salt of Ni, Co, or Mg. The pH of both solutions is
initially adjustedto 6.0 by the addition of NaOH or
HNOr. The 750 mL of solutionarecontainedna2-L
reaction kettle that is stirred on a temperaturecontrolledhot plate.
heliminary experiments done with solutions at
95'C and containing5 gll Ni as the nitrate, chloride,
or sulfate all yielded well-crystallized annabergite
NO3,Cl,
containing-29Vo Ni,46Vo AsOa,and<O.l%o
or SOa.Nevertheless,all further testswere doneusing
nitrate mediato minimize the precipitationof impurity
phasesand to prevent the complexationof the metal
ions at higher concentrations.Well-crystallized

Ftc. 2. Scanning electronmicroscopephotograph,
showing the typical
form and size of the
synthesizedproducts,in
this case erytbrite,
sampleF60.
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annabergiteor erythrite formed when the 250 mL of
arsenatesolution were pumped at 1.6 or 2 mI-/b; a
poorly crystallized product resulted when a pumping
rate of 6 or 10 ml/h was used.The well-crystallizsd
material consistedof fibrous crystals l-2 pm 6e1esg
by 3G-60pm in length (Fie. 2). Reversingthe pumping
order, by pumping the metal nitate solution into the
hot stirred sodium arsenatemedium, commonly
yielded poorly crystallizedmaterial or arsenatephases
otherthanannabergite- erythrite- hiirnesite.Vigorous
stirring of the nitrate solution was important to
suppressthe formation of gelatinous,poorly crystallized arsenatephases,and a stir bar was found more
effective than a mechanicalstirrer-agitator.A stirring
speedof -500 rotationsmin-l was sufficient to yield
well-crystallizedmaterial.In all of the experiments,the
productswere filtered, washedwith copiousamounts
of water,and dried at 110'C fot 24 h.
The concentrationof the 750 mL of heatednitrate
solution played a dominantrole in the syntheses,and
the concentrationwas more critical for Co or Mg than
for Ni. For saamFle,when a stoichiometricamountof
sodium arsenatewas pumpedaI 2 mlJh into 750 mL
of Co(NO3), solution at pH 6 and 95oC, wellcrystallized erytlrite formed where the nitate solution containedless than 0.7 g Co. Where the solution
containedmore than 1 g Co, unidentifiablecrystalline
phaseshaving AsOa contentsof more than 60Vowere
produced.It wasnot possibleto synthesizethe Mg end-

member(h6rnesite)regardlessof the Mg concentration
used.No product was formed from solutionscontaining less that2 gll Mg, and unidentifiableprecipitates
were madeat higher concentrationsof Mg. In contrast,
well-crystallized annabergitewas formed from solutions containingup to 25 gll Ni. Increasingthe pH of
the nitrate solution from 5.0 to 7.0 had little effect on
the compositionof the product or its crystallinity, but
yielded slightly more precipitate(-0.8 9. Additional
phaseswere detectedin someof the synthesesdoneat
pH 8.0. The presenceof up to 2M NaNO3in the initial
solution did not affect the crystallinity of the precipitates, but did slightly reduce the product yield. The
temperatureof the nitrate solution had little effect on
the crystallinity of the precipitates.Temperaturesof
less than 65oC,however,slightly reducedthe amount
of precipitate, and for this reason the remainino
syntheses
weredoneat70"C or 95oC.
Increasingthe ratio of AsOa directly increasedthe
amount of precipitate.As long as the stoichiometric
molar ratio of AsOa to Ni or Co was <1.5, wellcrystallized annabergiteor erythrite formed. Higher
ratios, however, resulted in poorly crystallized
precipitatesor rrnidentifiablephases.
On the basisof the abovescreeningexperiments,the
following conditionswere usedto preparemembersin
the annabergite-erythritebinary series.A volume of
250 ml, of a solution containing 1.48 g of AsOa
(asNa2HAsOa.rH2O)
at pH 6.0waspumpedat2 rnlJh

Mg

Ftc. 3. Compositionssynthesized (this study) along
the Co-Ni (erythriteannabergite)and Ni-Mg
(annabergite-hdrnesite)
joins (circles), and along
the Co-Mg join and
within the temary system
(open squares). Outlines
for the solid solutions
proposedby Yakhontova
et al. (L981) are as in
Figure1.
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into 750 mT of vigorously stirred solution of Ni{o
nitrate at pH 6.0 and 70'C. The ratio of Ni to Co was
varied. but with the condition that the massof Ni+Co
be equal to 0.5 g. The conditions used to prepare
members in the amabergite-hdrnesite series were
identical,exceptthat themassof Ni+Mg was0.8 g, and
some tests were done at 95'C in addition to those
carriedout at 70oC.Membersof the erythrite-hdrnesite
serieswerepreparedat 70'C from solutionscontaining
0 to 0.5 g Co and0 to 1.0g Mg. The ternarycompositions were synthesizedat 70oCfrom solutionscontaining 0 to 0.8 g Mg and variableamountsof Ni and Co,
but with therestrictionthat the massof Ni+Co be equal
to 0.5 g.
F.esu,rs
Al1 of the productswerechemicallyanalyzedfor Ni,
Co, and Mg, and many also were analyzedfor As. All
of the productswere checkedfor homogeneityusing
Guinier - de Wolff X-ray pattems and Co radiation.
Cell dimensionsof selectedsampleswere obtainedby
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least-squaresrefinements of measurementsfrom
114.54-mmDebye-ScherrerfiLns obtained with Co
radiation;conectionsfor shrinkagewerederivedeither
from back-reflectionsof the arsenateproduct, or by
addition of MgO as an internal standard.Cell dimensionsof other selectedsampleswere obtainedby slow
scan using a Rigaku automa,teddiffractometer and
CuKcr, radiation, with the addition of MgO as an
internal standardin somesamples.
Annabergite-erythriteseries
Compositionssynthesizedfor the annabergiteerythrite binary are shown in Figure 3. The slntheses
indicate that solid solution is completefor the Co-Ni
binary system.
Cell dimensions calculated from the DebyeScherrerfihls were less accuratethan thoseobtained
eventhoughthe
from the diffractometermeasurements
level of precision obtained from the least-squares
refinementswere similar for both methods(Jambor&
Dutrizac 199$. The reasonfor the difference is that

0.8

=
o
o

.-l>
zl+

_tr

o.4

o.2

o.6

t--NLl solution
[Ni+ Mgl

1.0

Frc. 4. Molar partitioning
curve showing the
variation of the Ni/
(Ni +Mg) molarratioof
the precipitate with the
Ni/(Ni + Mg) molar
ratio of the initial solution.
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13 to 20 diffraction lines were used to obtain the
refinementsfor the Debye-Scherrerpatterns,whereas
for the diffractometer data. the smallest number of
diffraction lines used for a refinement was 26 (one
sample), and the average for all samples was 33.
For the annabergite-erytlnite series, the regression
equationsrelating themol%oNi andthe diffractometerdeterminedcell parameters
(in A) are;a = 1O.l2O20.000615(x), b = 13.4378- 0.001287(r), c sin B =
4.6599- 0.00056(-r),and V = 633.854- 0.1832(r),
where.ris molToNi, B is in degrees,
andVis in A3.

containingonly Mg.
Cell dimensionsfor seventeenof the samplesin
the annabergite-hOrnesite
serieswere obt,ined by diffractometer,as for the Ni-Co series;the number of
diffraction lines usedfor the least-squares
refinements,
however,varied from 15 to 23, suchthat the accuracy
is not as good as for the Ni{o series.Nevertheless,
trends are readily apparent,and indicate that the cell
pa&metersincreasewith increasingsubstitutionof Mg
for Ni. Thus, cell volumes increasewith increasing
contents of Mg, whereas cell volumes in the
annabergite--erythrite
seriesdecreaseasthe Ni content
Annabergite-hdrnesite series
increases(Fig. 5). Thesetrendsare consistentwith the
ionic radii for Ni, Co, and Mg in octahedralcoorCompositionssynthesizedfor the annabergite- dination (Whittaker & Muntus 1970). For the
h<irnesitebinary (Fig. 3) extendacrossthe previously annabergite-htimesiteseries,the regressionequatiols
proposedmiscibility gapandshowthat solid solutionis relating the molVoMg and the cell parameters(in A)
continuousto the limits of the syntheses.Extension areia = 10.039+ 0.000917 (x), b = I 3.306+ 0.00L4:7
4
toward the h<irnesiteend-point could not be accom- (r), c sin F = 4.621 + 0.000278 (x), and
plished in the synthesesbecausedeclining yields V = 617.343
+ 0.163(x),where.ris themolToMg, p is
eventuallyled to insufficient quantitiesof materialfor in degrees,
and Vis in A3.
chemicalanalyses.The problemis relatedto the strong
tendency of Mg to remain in solution under the Erythrite-hdrnesite series
conditionsof synthesisused.As the molar partitioning
curve of Figure 4 shows,Ni is strongly precipitated
Results for the erythrite--hiimesiteseries (Frg. 3)
with respectto Mg, and near-end-member
annabergite indicate that solid solution is continuous up to the
is formedevenfrom solutionscontaining50 mo17oMg. experimentallimits at 52.8 mol%oMg. Plots of cell
Solutions very concentratedin Mg still yielded dimensions show that there is fttle variation with
precipitalescontainingA0 mol%oNi. ln addition, the Co-Mg substitution, as is apparenl 5imfly from a
amount of product decreasedsharply in the Mg-rich visual inspection of the data in Table 2. The cell
media, and no product was formed from solutions volume increaseswith increasingMg content,but the
bJb
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Frc. 5. Variationsin cell volumesfor the annabergite-erytlrite and annabergite-hdmesite
series,showingthe increasein cell
volumewith increasingMg substitutionin the Mg-Ni series,andthe decreasein cell volumewith decreasingCo contentin
the Ce-Ni series.NBS end-memberpoints are shownasx.

ANNABERGITE_ ERYTHRIIE - HORNESIIE SOLID SOLUTIONS
TABLE 2. CFXI,DIMEIFIOI{S OF THf, SYNTffiIlC
HORNESTTESf,RTES
No.

NBS
ci68
c69
G70
G71
G73
c74
Cr75
G76
Gn
H83
G79
H82
G80
rrsr
H80
rv8
rr79
G78
1177
1176

Fr5

NBS

a (A)

l0.lt8(t
10.12Q)
10.t22t2)
10.12(l)
10.1210)
10.r2s8)
10.120)
10.120(2)
10.12(r)
n.124Q)
10.11{r)
10.12q2)
10.1%8)
10.1278)
10,1190)
10.11(2)
rc.18Q)
10.120(2)
10.12(1)
r0.r24)
r0.Q.q2)

, (A)

13.433(4)
8.4q2)
8.4q2)
B.$q2)
B.$q2)
8.4ry2)
13.435Q)
t3.437Q)
8.41q2)
13.437Q)
13.43rQ)
't3.43\2)
8.43g.2)
13.44rQ)
13.431Q)
13.42AQ)
13.432Q)
13.43rQ)
13.4358)
B.$q2)
13.44rQ)
n.1ry2) 13.443Q)
10.13'.7Q) 13.44sQ)

c(A)
4.76242)
4J61(r)
4J641)
4.76\1)
4.7qD
4.76s(1)
4.70{1)
4.7qD
4.761(1)
4.76s(1)
4360(1)
4.761(1)
4.7qD
4.76rQ)
4.75e(r)
4.75qD
4.7sX1)
4.757(r)
4.761(t)
4.758(r)
4.7s9(1)
4.7sqD
4.7Wr0)

ERYTHRITE-

B0
101.90(3)
101.ry1)
10r.9s0)
101.eq1)
101.%(1)
101.95(1)
101.96(1)
101.95(2)
101.%(D
1019{2)
101.9q1)
101.88(1)
101.89(1)
101.84(D
10r.89(1)
101.8(r)
101.85(2)
101.8(2)
101.90(1)
101.8q2)
101.ry2)
101.7q1)
r0r.nQ)

mol%Ms
0.3
0.7
1.0
1.6
2.5
2.8
3.5
4.9
7.3
10.6
llj
r3.7
18.7
18.7
m.r
25.4
25.1
29J
35.5
41j
528
100

NBS: llarioml Bueau S'tmdads(Ivlcmiset a/. 1982)
this stu44 ell dimim
calslAed by lest4qum6 rdn€osr of
difiadomdtrdala llsing A{cq radi€tid! Mp tfanal sandar{ wmge of 39
diffractim lim (mgs 32 !o 47) usedfothe refinffi.

changeis less than 0.3Voover the total composition
span from erythdte to hdrnesite.For the erythritehiirnesite series,the equationsrelating the molToMg
and the ceU parameters(in A) are: a = L0.L21.+
0.000116 (x),b = 13.433+ 0.000147(x), c sin9 = 4.659
- 0.000053(r), and V = 633.473+ 0.007 (r), where
x = aol%oMg, p is in degrees,and V is in A3.
Annabergite- erythrite - hiimesiteseries
Resultsfor the annabergite- erythrite - hdrnesite
seriesdo not indicate that a miscibility gap is present
within the field of compositionsthat was synthesized
(Fig. 3). Extension of the compositional range to
membershigher in Mg conlent was limited by low
yields of the reactionproductthat were insufficient for
chemical analysis. Although the individual particles
were too small for 6eaningful electron-microprobe
analysis, semiquantitative SEM-EDX analyses
conductedat bofh 15 and 20 kY showedthat all of
the particles contaitredNi, Co, and Mg, and that no
variationin compositionwasdetectablefrom crystalto
crystal or alongthe length of the crystals.
Cell dimensionsof a seriesof samplesfrom nearthe
annabergite-erythrite join are listed in Table 3.
National Bureauof Standardsdata(Monis et al. 1982)
for syntheticerythrile andhtlrnesiteindicalethat c and
b increaseby only 0.00019A and 0.00022A, respectively, per molVoMg, arLdthatc decreases
by 0.0008A
pr mol%oMg. Thus,adjustmentsto the cell parameters
of sampleslow in Mg can be taken as negtgible;
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TABLE 3. CELL DIMN,{SIONS F]ORSEX,,ECTU)SAMPI,E IN TEE
SMF.S
AIINABM,GNT.ERYTERITE-SOMESIIE

Mg Ni co

c(A)

PC)

F96 10.1?3(4) r3.43q4

4.7q4

101.%{3) 4.4 0.2 %.4

FW

4.76tQ)

101.9q4) 4.4 r1.r u.5

I.{o. o(A)

10.121(t

,(A)

3.A&o

F98 10.@15)

t3.407(4') 4.757(3)

F99 10.0814)

1338(3)

Flol

F102 10.053('

4.2 28.1 673

4.7s2Q)

101.v7Q) 3.0 41.0 56.0

a.1a\\

10a0(4)

L9 e.7 424

1334(s)

4.nqq

10409(t

1.9 72s ?5.6

l330(t

4.72(4)

1020{t

0.1 99.8 0.1

F100 10.089(6) 1336X4)
10.06qD

l0l.t(3)

Dftactomttr dataasin Table2: 19to 24difirction linesusedfor ttp
rcfirffils.
least-squ86

Figure 6 showsthe decreasesin cell dimensionsand
volume that result as the proportion of Ni in the mol
ratio [Ni(Co+Mg)] in theseproductsincreases.
CoNcr-usroNs
The mineralogical characterizationof secondary
precipitatesis of critical importancein the hydrogeochemicalmodelingof acidic mine-drainagesystems.In
mostsulfide-richmill-tailings impoundments,tlre main
control of pore-waterNi and As concentrationshas
been found to be adsorptionon goethite (Jambor &
Blowes 1991,Jambor& Owens L993, Npets et al.
L994).In tailings from the arsenide-silverdepositsat
Cobalt Ontario, erytbrite is present as a secondary
phase,andits precipitationwould be expectedto exert
a significant, if not predominant,control on the porewater concenffationsof Co and As, and probably also
on the concentrationsof Ni. which substitutesfor Co.
Synthesesexperimentshave shownthat Ni-for-Co and
Ni-for-Mg substitutionsoccur to more than 50 mol%o
Mg without intemrption along the binary joins in the
syntheticsystem.Thus,it is likely that interpretationof
the compositionsof thesephasesin tailings can be
donewith the normalprecautionsfor homogeneity,but
without the addedconcernof the possiblepresenceof
miscibility gapsin the ternarysystem.
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Flc. 6. Variation in cell dimensions(A) and cell volume for the syntheticmembersof the
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